
Fuga. Percili bustibus, sit aut quibus accum exernatur accum harcillic temqui tectem. 
Nequunt.Ignatquosa ium facianditia nim exceatum nonsecab is nonseque esti vel ius dolorroris 
evel mintur?

• Dunt alique quo eatur seque pel magnatem lacero volorit el ma ipsandiore quam, nobitat 
ibusaeces mo dit lab incte nus apientio. Nequi repelectio. Lit, omniatem quiae nonsequas 

•  aliquas idere reptiam as dolorion porerciis enis erspero moloreh enimaximi, officiusam ipsa 
poremos andebit rehent doloreres dolo moluptatis conse cus abo. Itaspisqui dolenitate veni-
hicatia doluptaecto dolore nosteni unt.

•   Aris sant experit atiumquia dolorero berestia sit re veliquae veliam hit eos ident inum ea sit, 
sae. Et aut et quias debissitate volor remquos nullabo. Nam labori tempore volorio. Ut et 
eatur as dolorun tiisseq uaturehent.

•  Agnimil laborum comnihi ciminusciet hicte natis delest, aut voluptatur alitia sentem resenditae 

Dunt alique quo eatur seque pel magnatem lacero volorit el ma ipsandiore quam, 
nobitat ibusaeces mo dit lab incte nus apientio. Nequi repelectio. Lit, omniatem quiae 
nonsequas aliquas idere reptiam as dolorion porerciis enis erspero moloreh 
enimaximi, officiusam ipsa poremos andebit rehent doloreres dolo moluptatis conse 
cus abo. Itaspisqui dolenitate venihicatia dolup
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PUBLIC NOTICE: COMPANY ANNUAL RETURN FILING
The Companies and Intellectual Property Authority (CIPA) wishes to inform our valued customers that the company Annual Return 
Filing Season commences in February and ends in November 2021.  All companies registered before 2021 will be required to file 
an annual return; please note that there is no exemption for companies that are not yet operating. Kindly take note of the following 
guidance:

1. Which Companies are due to file their returns?
	 All	companies	registered	before	2021	must	file	 their	annual	returns	on	their	original	month	of	registration.	The	exception	 is	companies	

registered	in	January	(they	are	due	in	February)	and	companies	registered	in	December	(they	are	due	in	November).	

2. I cannot remember when my company was registered, how do I know when my return is due?
	 Search	for	your	company	online	at	www.cipa.co.bw.	The	incorporation	date	is	the	date	of	registration	and	month	when	your	annual	return	

is	due.	We	also	send	email	and	sms	reminders	on	the	annual	return	due	month.	

3. Where do I file the annual return?
	 The	annual	return	is	filed	on	the	Online	Business	Registration	System	at		www.cipa.co.bw.	When	the	return	is	due,	upon	logging	in	there	

will	be	a	FILE	ANNUAL	RETURN	button	on	the	screen,	click	on	it,	and	the	system	will	guide	you	to	complete	the	annual	return.	

4. My return is due but I cannot find the file annual return button after logging in.
	 Search	 for	and	click	on	 the	company,	click	on	FILINGS	AND	MAINTENANCE,	click	on	REQUEST	AUTHORITY	and	proceed	with	 the	

authority	process	as	guided	by	the	system	until	approved.	Alternatively,	you	can	request	your	company	secretary	or	person	who	registered	
the	company	to	grant	you	authority	on	the	system.	

5. Who can file an annual return?
	 The	company	director	or	company	secretary	can	file	the	annual	return.	

6. When should I file the return?
	 The	return	can	be	filed	from	the	first	to	the	last	day	of	the	month	in	which	it	is	due.	We	urge	our	clients	to	file	as	early	as	possible	in	order	

to	avoid	any	challenges	which	may	lead	to	their	company	being	removed	for	non-compliance.	

7. How much is the annual return fee?
	 The	annual	return	fee	for	all	companies	is	P500.	

8. How do I pay for the annual return?
Pay	online	using	your	debit	or	credit	card.	If	you	do	not	have	access	to	a	bank	card,	please	deposit	money	at	FNB	ATMs.	If	you	are		
depositing	for	the	first	time,	please	request	a	reference	number	first	by	emailing	deposits@cipa.co.bw. Important:	after	the	funds	have	
been	received	by	CIPA	(24	-	48	hours)	you	must	log	in	and	file	the	annual	return,	selecting	deposit	account	as	the	payment	method.	Please	
make	your	deposits	well	before	the	last	day	of	the	month	in	order	to	avoid	delays	which	may	lead	to	the	company	being	removed.	

  Account Name:  Companies	And	Intellectual	Property	Authority
  Account Number:	62813051365
  Branch Code: 282267
  Branch Name:	First	Place
  Swift Code: FIRNBWGX

9. What happens if I do not file the annual return?
	 Between	the	1st	and	the	10th	day	of	the	month	following	the	due	month,	there	will	be	a	penalty	fee	of	P500	in	addition	to	the	P500	annual	

return	fee.	On	the	11th	day	of	the	month,	all	companies	that	have	still	not	filed	and	paid	will	be	removed	from	the	register.	Restoration	for	a	
removed	company	is	P2,500.	

10. I have registered a business name and not a company, do I also need to file an annual return?
	 Business	Names	file	renewals	every	three	years	on	the	original	month	of	registration.	SMS	and	email	reminders	will	be	sent	when	renewals	

are	due.	

For	more	information	or	assistance	in	filing	your	annual	return,	please	contact	your	company	secretary	or	call	3673700.	
You	can	also	email	info@cipa.co.bw. 
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WE’RE MOVING TO SERVE YOU BETTER

The Companies and Intellectual Property Authority (CIPA) wishes 
to inform the general public and our valued customers that our 
Gaborone office is relocating to the following address: Block A, 
Plot 54358 Prime Plaza, CBD (Former CEDA Building). 

We further advice that during the relocation period we will certify 
company documents  at our old office in Kgale Mews. (Please bring original 
documents for this service). 

Normal office operations and service delivery will resume on the 22nd 

October 2018 at the CBD. 

CIPA regrets any inconvenience caused by the relocation and we look 
forward to serving you at our new office.
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